Create your own
package from
our services
based on your
individual needs!

Job Posting packages

STANDARD

PREMIUM
PLUS

Net price:

Net price:

Job posting for 4 weeks

HUF 99 900

HUF 69 900

Ad update possibility
2 / week

STANDARD job posting
package contents
7 day highlight on the main
page or in one job category
Social media appearance
on surfaces of Cvonline.hu

PREMIUM PLUS: 50%
more viewing than
the Standard package

Targeted e-mail
to the relevant
registered job seekers

MASTER PLUS
Net price:

HUF 149 900

STANDARD and
PREMIUM PLUS
job posting package contents
Facebook
sponsorship with 10.000
guaranteed appearance
Unique appearance:
Medium package

The prices above do
not include VAT.

munkaadoknak.cvonline.hu (+36 1) 5100-800 sales@cvonline.hu

Discover the best
candidates easily
and quickly into
our CV database!

CV Database packages

158 000
Seachable CVs

CATEGORY
Net price:

HUF 79 900

4 weeks access to
one category
Internal
database access

TOTAL

8X

More available job seekers

Net price:

HUF 179 900
4 weeks access to
the full database
Internal
database access

CV Parsing
Automatism
Profile Finder
Application Manager

The prices above do not include VAT.

munkaadoknak.cvonline.hu (+36 1) 5100-800 sales@cvonline.hu

Let us do
the heavy
lifting!

Preselector packages
BASIC
SEARCH

COMPLEX
SEARCH

SUCCESS
SEARCH

Net price:

Net price:

Net price:

HUF 199.000 - 269.000
depending on the position

HUF 299 000 - 379 000

Guaranteed number: 5

depending on the position
Guaranteed number: 3-5

Execution time:
20 working days

Execution time:
30 working days

Screening the incoming
applications and databases

Screening the incoming
applications and databases

Phone interview

Phone interview

4 weeks STANDARD
job posting with
social media appearance

4 hetes PREMIUM PLUS
job posting with
social media appearance

Weekly reports
about candidates

Weekly reports
about candidates

Basic search package is not valid for some categories (IT and Engineer),
and for the executive/senior positions. Success package: You will pay
the success fee after you have employed your new colleague. The pre-filtering
process stops after recording, the package does not include aftercare.
Level survey: personality test, IT test, language test, other aptitude test

HUF 200 000 basic fee
+ success fee
depending on the position
Execution time:
30 working days
Screening the incoming
applications and databases
Detailed interview:
Phone / Skype / personal
4 hetes MASTER PLUS
job posting with
social media appearance,
ad highlighting and
sending unique job alerts
Weekly reports
about candidates
Level survey based on
customer demand

The prices above do not include VAT.

munkaadoknak.cvonline.hu (+36 1) 5100-800 sales@cvonline.hu

